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SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTIOK. Spodil * vtrilMtnenll , mo as to

Found , To Lonn , Foi 8a1 , To R Dt , W nti , Board-
Injt

-

, Ma. , wilt b Inserted In IMi column tl Ibe low
rat * of TEN CENTS PEIt LIKE lot the flrat Insertion

dd FIVE OKKTS PER LINE (or eaeh labwqnenl In-

Btttloo.
-

. Lew KlTcrtlwrnenis M oni offloi , Ho-

.rcail
.

Bind , near Froidwar

WAKTB.-

TX7AMSD

.

By small family , A young girl to look
IT after child In return f r her bead during

eohool vacation .Call at No , BOO Third strict, corner
Tenth A o-

.w
.

Wanted Br t-o1is cook , realo or
female , Apply atCrcston House , Council Bluer * .

FOR SALE Land ) Improved **d unimproved.
you want a farm In western low* , Kansas

HebruVa or Dakota , let ns hoar from you.
SWAN o Wj-

iiOR BAtE Douses. Lots and L nJ. A. 1,
J Btcpicnson , 03 First avenue.

D Ten good reliable men to sell an article
of Ronulno inctlt In towns. Ono utcJ Inovoty

hcu > . Inquire at Oco. Ilcitons ,

rpo KXCAANQ B 0 , b B , b 10 , b 13 , are hotels In Ala-
JL

-

ercntlocatUns for sale or for trade-
.J

.) 113 , encclil baricaln ; 400 a Imp roved firm worth
J-D$18,000 , prko for n short time $10,000 , will trade
for.low pi Iced Western Unda. Swan & Walke-

r.BI01
.

, laddloiy IlarJwero tninufscturlDC csUb.
to k anil michlnery , i aluo & 7.0CO , for

western land Sw n ,t Waikar , (toundl DluDs-
.O

.
* 203 , itock cf dry goods , groceries and hardware ,

JLaluo , 85,000 , In an good eastern Nclrajk * town
for land. Swan to Walker.

, stock ol general merchandise In A gftod
western Iowa town , value 4,00) , wants an 1m-

nrot cd farm la western Iowa. Bw n & Walker.
|) !0p, stock ol hirdwaro In Rtuboa Co. , Indiana ,

JD for land , taluo about 1000. Swan & Walker.-
"J

.
> too , nowstockef In a Iho Nebraska

JLJ town for land , v lao 93030. Swan & Walker.-
T

.

> 207etook of ijrloultural( Implementa and shell
JLJ hardware.alue about 8003., wants a god Im-

r
-

rood farm. Rwan & Walke-
r.in

.
0] , a $10,000 stock of clothing In a good WIs-

JLJ
-

consln city, j In lands and btlanco cash or lm
firmed security , licautlful store room at low rent
Swan & Walter.

, etook of mixed hardware In a IU a westernB210 town for cheap lands , $0,00 ?. Swan
& Walke-
r.B211

.
, line brick block , rents well. In a live central

ono room occupied with BcncraHtocfc ot
Roods , wanta an improved farm , Mdue ; building
18.0C3 , goods ? 7C05. Swan A, feulk-
er.B12

.
stork of boots , shoot bats , caps and clothing

$3 DUO , In cue of the licet towns In Nob. ,

ulued $3,000 for , and ). Swan & Wtlkcr.

BUS , a 3.030 stock of clothing , nants land ''n
Wcitoin Iowa , tot $0,000 , and will pay

dlflorenco. Swan & Walker-
.T

.
> 214 , an 88,000 stcok of drugs In central Iowa for
i hnJ. Snan & W Io r.

. stock of drugs luo from { 500 to S700-

Ith store building and lot aluo $500 In n goo
obmkn* town naots partly improved land , Swan &

Wilker.
full iKirtlcularsvrlto to or call upon Swan &FOR . II j ou want to soil , buy , or tradoony-

Jhlir.
-

- , tell S. & W. about It. bwan & Walker , Coun-
cil

¬

JJIuHs Iow-

a.B2

.

. BOEUEZ.-

ernes

.

OVER AHKIUOAJI BXPIIES-
ICnTTUCIT , BIUFIT8. IOWA.-

In

.

Council BluHj 1m ing a

And all modern Improvements , call bolls , fire
nlarm bells , etc. , is the

RESTON HOUSE
Nos. 215 , 217 nnd 219 , Mnin Street.

MAX M" >HW , - PROPRIETOR

TII03. OFFIOEH. W. H. U. TUSH

Officer & Pusev.

Council Bluffs ,

Established, - 1865
Dealers in Foreifjn nnd Domestic Exchang-

r d Uoine Securities.T-

OR

.

D

SALE BY

s. A. PIERCE;
100 Main St. , Council Bluffs

Retail Hoot nnd Shoe stow where big bargains can
ultra} i bo.found.

. M. JTI&JSJSJIT ,
209 Broadway , - - Council Bluffis.

BUY GOOD-
S.SOjardarilnt

.

8 I 00
20 " Urots goods 00
10 " nubl&n gingham 1 00
31 " good cln ahum 1 C3

13 " bclloalr chorolts 1 00
10 " goodthccthig 1 03

7 " eullolk jeans - 1 0-

0S.

Ilest Jeana all wool , SOa per yard.
Boots nd shoes at prices us liw a any house lu the

C ° ' O.KOOKIUE-

S.IBpccndioxfl
.

sugar 81 00-

IS pounds granulated lujar 1 oo

18 pound , confootlonoiy A sujfar 100
20 bin Hhlto Unulan soap. Kirks 100

0 l >.irs blue India soap , Klik 103-
IS tutBl'ilmiBoap , Iautil5io'i ) 1 00-

SKet*
nyruii , per gallon 63

Vest sorgnam , per cation '"
Beit English currents 14 pounds 1 to
10 boxoi genuine Louis lo 1-

CSpound cans itrawberrloi In sjrup-
68pound

I OU-

Jcam peaches , in sjrup J
00-

J10 3-pound otns tomatoes J OJ-

J10 pounds Michigan dilud apples J [">

lOpounps arpcsI-
jorllard

! '
climax tobacco per pound

Navy plus tobacco , per pound ,
Naturaloittobacooper! pound
flour , all biands from 82.10 to S3 DO per en t.

GOODS foil CiSH ONLY

Lower Than Any Other House
IN THE CITV ,

S.H.TILBERT ,
C UroatlwaO Council Bluffs ,

AUD GARDEN FARM FOR SALE ,

Slitocn acrea , ten iu dult , six lu garden and
tlmbeilani ] , ulx room bouao , ( table , well , clettrn , &c.
ill lu good condition , or 111 trade (or Omaha prop ¬
erty.

F. KELLER ,

Comity Troieuret'a ollko. Council BluflJ.

Madame E , J , Balcear ,

Who lor the pait 10 years has becnr ractelDg!

Ban Francisco Ij now located at No 3 N , Otb Blrj
opposite new Opera Houee ,

li&daino lialcoar guarantees to restart
""HAIR OR WHISKERS ,
Ortaghoanyoninhujhmuitache or brlnf out
finegromhof b lt orboard lu from four tolUwcults.-
Frlcoi

.
reotoaabla and BatUUrtlon guaranteed ,

Ctuojrs , doiluuu and especially rhuumatliui aul
all rhranlo Olicasca cuioa by a natural gift of ha
tlcctreii.

North Cth St. , - - Council liluffs , la ,

II , Eice M , B.-

itair
.

** wlUc l U
kill * u .tawlnx cl tl i,

CHRONIC DISEASES *" - , -* ,

4trCco4lUUja tat.

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LOOAL.

LUCK IN ODD NUMBERS ,

Five Yoni Lady Hnates Rcafly for

Their Debut at SI , Francis''

Academy ,

The Exhibition of OH Paintings ,

Crayons And Frtncy NcsUlo-

"Work Commencement
I'rogrnmmo.-

No

.

batter Index of the steady
Council Bloflfi can bo found than ii con-

tained
¬

In the history of St. Francis acad-

emy.

¬

. Thirteen years ago Sistnr Mary
Nicholas , n roprosontatiro of the order of-

'sistora of charity of the blosaod virgin
Hftry , " was tent from the mother honao nt-

Jabnquo to this city , for the pnrposo of
establishing hero a nchool for yonrg la-

dles.

¬

. The BUCCCBB which crowned her
abora was evident long before death

claimed her, some three months ago ,
caving n largo and thoroughly equipped
chool building ns a monument to her

untiring zaal In the field of oducftion.-
ho

.
? building is of brick , two stories high ,

and contains avcry facility for Its special
work. Even with the several additions
made to the original building , it is
now crowded to Its full capacity , and a-

new addition , designed for n music hall ,

rill soon bo added. Another Important
mprnvomont Is contemplated for the
irojent year , the raiding of the building

about five foot. This change la
necessity , owing to the grading of-

ho street In the vicinity , and will In-

volve
¬

an expense of 2000. With those
mprovomonta completed , St. Francis

Academy will rank among [the first edu-
cational

¬

Institutions iu the Missouri
Slope.

The thirteenth year of the school closes
with a total of 210 scholars fifty board-
era and ono hundred and sixty day schol-
ars.

¬
. The annual examination took place

en days ago and TTBS conducted by
Jlout. Pollock and ' Doc. O'Ronrko of-

Omaha. . It was n moat successful ono ,
especially so when taken In connsctlon
with the fact that death had
mtorcd the academy and taken
wo of the sisterhood within the
'qar. The graduating class this year
soneists of five young ladles : Mlsa May
3und , of Wilbor , Nob. ; Miss Nellie
iVlckham , Miss Pusaco Keating , and
Miss Julia Sullivan of Council Bluffs ,
and Miss May Mills , of Pueblo , Oolo.
This makes a total of eleven graduates

:rom the school alnco its foundation.
The atudlo , In charge of Sister Mary

Damlon , la the center of attraction In the
school just now. Here Is displayed tbo-
liaudlwork of all the classes , Tao walls
are covered with oil paintings and crayon
ikotches , hung in massive gold and
bronze frames. In the center of the
room n largo toblo ia strewn with chenille ,

traiono and fancy noodle work sofa pi'-
lows , table covers , tidies , baby dresses
and dainty aprons.

There arc twenty In the clats In ell
painting , twelve in the crayon class ;

chonlllo , six ; orasono and
ribbon work fifteen.

The two principal paintings In the
room , are those cf Miss Nettle GIrner ,
of Council Bluffs ; and Miss May Mills ,
of Paoblo. They are copied from a slm-
lar

-

ono , are 20x40 In ; slzo , and repre-
lent a mountain valley and stream In
the Alleghanlos. Mlsa Katlo Bozy dis-
plays

¬

a Nova Scotia lighthouse with a-

itormy sea beating its abutments. Mlsa
May Gnnd has a charming sketch of
rural econory In Now South Wales ,
ihowlng promising ialont in a Miss of-

lor years. She also has a sketch of the
'amons Mirror Lake In Yosnmlto Valley.

Miss Mills displays a twilight and a fall
scone ; Mrs. D. J. O'Nell , a bouquet of
roses and smilax and a fall vlow ; Mies
Blanche Arkwrhjht , "Throe Brothers'
Falls ," of Yosemite Valley ; Miss
Nettle Braye , a water scene ,

sketch of the Alpp , and
a placquo of pansles ; Miss Sophia GIrner ,
> bouquet of roses ; Ml s Mary Ryan of
Montana , a rural scone ; Miss Blanche
Durham , a bnnoh of wild roses ; Llllle
[1111 of Dunlap , a beautiful mirror of-

pansles and magnolia blossoms. Miss
Mplllo Lacy , a boquct of rrses and lilacs ;
Mies Maggie Alliman of Boone , la. , a-

iandsomo mirror of water lilies ; Mies
Blanche Danbain , two placqucs repre-
senting

¬

birds and nests , and a tiny drum
with water scones ; Miss LUItla Blaxslro ,
;wo painted mirrors and a placnpe ; Miss
JIary Paschal , "Sunset on the Mohawk"
and an Alplno scene.

Among the crayor sketches area bunch
of Redwood trees , by Miss Alliman ;

Like Morat , by Blanche Dunham ; Lake
3oino , by Miss Mary Smeldcr ; two horse
lieads by Miss DollloHinklo of Colorado ,

ind a dog by Miss Katto Duane of Da-

juquo.
-

.
The display of chcnlllo and araeono

work is qulto extensive and beautiful ,

Mrs. Zlmmorof Council Blnflfi , has a-

pluth table scarf , bordered with begonia
leaves and hollyhock ; Miss Nettle GIrner ,

a lace-trimmed velvet tidy with n bunch
of berries In the center ; Miss Martin , of
Missouri Valley , a plush sofa pillow with
ribboned roses ; Miss Theresa Murphy , of
Leeds , N. Y. , a sofa pillow of similar
pattern ; Miss Elizabeth Brogan , of Vail ,

la. , plush table ecarf, bordered with wild
roses , corded , and lined with rod silk ;

Blanche Dunham , a miss of 14 , has a
beautiful table scarf of peacock blue , lined
with palo pink , border of dandelion
and old gold cord ; Miss O'K Ella
Cuming of Onawa , la , , a navy blue plush
aofa pillow , red satin back , embroidered
In snow balls , aiasone work ; Miss Mary
Paschal , lambrequins embroidered In
roses and, hollyhocks ; Miss Mary Barrett ,
of Dunlap , la , , chair back and arm tidies
of green velvet , ameno coxcomb , and
finished with old gold-

.Dollle
.

Blnkle , a promising little lady
of nine years , shows a handsome baby
dress baud made of red nuns veiling ,
mother hubbard style , trimmed with
lace ; Merklo Ilarkons , of Sallda , Col , ,
aged eight , a mother hubbard of blue
nun's veiling , trimmed with lace ; Annie
KUmartln , of Malvorn , la , aged seven ,

a pink mother hubbard of similar style
and beauty ; Loniaa Herman , a mUs of
thirteen , displays a handsome pink drots
trimmed with Jasa ; Theresa Murphy ,
footstool cover of raised zephyr work ;

Katlo Thomm , a lambrequin of same
Mtmlo Farrell , of Neola , la. , footstool
cover of raised zephyr work ; Garfoldlo-
Conrcd , two pairs pillow shams with
angel heads and pi aver ; Lizzie Brogan ,

pillow sham of similar design ; Mamie
Poland , of Walnut , pillow ( him ; Miss
Malony , of Council Bluiii , pillow sham-

.Faiuy
.

aprons of choete cloth , lace
trimmed and ribboned , are displayed by

.Edith Burgess , of Boone , la , , Mary Ma *

lony , Annie Nolan , Mrs. Murphy , Kttle
Martin and O'K Ella Cnmlng.

The studio will be open to visitors to-

day
-

and to-morrow. The programme oi

the commencement Tuesday moinlng It-

as follows :
I'ntrnnce March. .Leybach

mos IHnncho Dunham , Mary Schneider ,
Angle Wickham , Mary Boland , Minnie )

Untlunk , liffle Belatl.
Opening Chorus Hnjdln
Piano Accompaniment by Misses I'usaeo-

Keating and Nettie Gerner.
Salutatory Wilbur

Miss May Gund-
.Zlnenra

.
, (Trio ) I Inn ton

Misses Mary Ilcnkcl , Kittle Duane , Lmmn-
Schneider. .

Polka Brilliants Woltenhnupt
Misses Sacllo Clark , Julia Sullivan , Joss Dur

Ran , Nolllo Wickham. Lizzio llonton ,
nnd Katie Murphy.

Essay "ToThlno Own Self bo Trna"
Mils May Gund.-

3onff
.

of the Fixities Minim *

He-citation. . . , . "Minnie'"Christmna Sormou '

Mlsa Jcnnlo Keating.
Spanish Dances. MoezVowakl-
Mlesca Mamie Blftnehard. Mnry Ilenkel , Jen-

nlo Keating , Emma Schneider , Stella
Mnxln. MInnie Farrell.-

Esiay
.

"Nothing Useless IB , or Law"
Miss Nellie Wlckham.

Drama "Myrtle's Present "
Juniors and Minims ,

Vocal Duet Campana
Accompanist Miss Fusses Keating.

['*snv-
"Work the key to knowledge , eloquence ,

and virtue.
Miss Julia Sullivan.

[Taunt (Two Pianos ) Gounod
Misses Puseeo Keating andNettlo Gerner ,

Sforma Bellini
Misses Ilnttlo Uepfr , Josle Durgin , LIIlIo-

Ilillas , and LiVzlo Ilouton.
Recitation "Tho Vision"-

Mlsa 1'uasoo Keating.
Flint Waltzer Moszkowiski
Misses May Gaud , Mnry Mills , Mary Bar ¬

rett , Loulso Do Haven , Blanche Dun ¬

ham , and Lillie Illllaa.-
La

.
, Fito Moyorbeor

Misses Nettle Gernor , Puaeeo Keating , Mary
Milla and May Gund ,

Essay
"Tho Thought WOB SmBlI , Its Issue Groat"-

jomposod by Bliss P , Keating , spoken by
Miss Mary Mills.

Piano Solo "Mlgnon" Thomas
Mies Passeo Keating.

Select Kcadino "Tho Kxtla's llo'.urn"
Miss May Gund ,

'ianoSolo (Opualb ) Liszt
Misa Amelia Paschal ,

CONFEnniKQ 110XOK3 , GRADUATING JIEDALS ,

ITO.
Valedictory

Miss Mary Mills.
Closing Chorus Gouno-

dPEOF , BBIDGE'S' DISOOVEKY ,

low an Town Edncator Has Aroused
the Citizens of Mnlvcrn ,

Correspondence of The UEE-

.MALVERN

.

, la , , Jnno 29. A recent is-

ano

-

of your paper contained a communi-

cation
¬

on the subject of "Divorce , " dated
at Malvorn , Iowa. The article waa
prompted , evidently , by a case , Borne

'acts of which had then recently como to-

Ight In this community. Later dovol-

menta
-

indicate clearly that the writer did
not overstate the criminal phaaoa of this
affair , and that the criticisms were none
too uovore-

.A
.

few years ape R. M. Bridges went
from this place to York , Nob. , and took
charge of the public schools of that town ,

leaving his family , consisting of a wife
and two socs , hero. This arrangement
was understood to bo temporary and by
mutual agreement. Bridges has con-
tinned to visit his family as opportunity
affered. usually spending his vacation at
iiomo. Soon after his return to York In

April last at the close of his spring va-

cation
¬

this community wna shocked by
the report that ho had instituted suit for
divorce , alleging In his petition that his
wife had deserted him without cause ,

while ho had been faithful to all his mari-
tal

¬

vows. Mra. Bridges being well known
hero as an estimable Christian woman
without a shadow of reproach upon her
character , and known to be innocent of-

to crlmo of which she was accused ,

people were justly Indignant nt the
Koceeding and denounced It In strongest
iorms. Indeed so strong was the fooling
hat a public meeting of citizens was

; alkcd of , to protest against the inlqnl-
Jens allegation and fix the guilt whore it-

jroperly belonged. The ladles of the
re-men's chiistlan temperance union

did moot and passed some resolutions
expressive of their sympathy with Mrs.
3. , and their confidence In her inno-

cence.
¬

. Those resolutions wore by order
of the society handed to the local paper
with request that they be published-
.3at

.
for eomo reason the reqaeat w&3 not

complied with. The article In the BEE
referred to above was also offered to the
mblio, wo are informed , through the
lame medium , but like the resolutions

remain "crowded out. "
But the sentiment of the community

was too strong and unanimous to bo sup-
iressed.

-

. Their lightoous indignation
nnst. have an outlet. A statement of the

caeo vindicating the character of Mrs. B.
and signed by over City of onr loading
citizens was presented to the Halvern
paper and Its publication reepactfally re-

quested
¬

, and the statement was
published.

And this brings us to the point for
which this article Is written chiefly. At
York , Nebraska , the name of an inno-
cent

¬
woman stands branded in the courts

and before the public as guilty. The
citizens of Malvorn know that she Is in-
nocent

¬

and boar testimony to the fact.
But at York , whore It is mott desirable
that this testimony should hare weight , a
report has ccon put in circulation that
the parties whoso names are attached to
the statement referred to are of "disrep-
utable

¬

character. " This Is just
what might bo oxpacted from a
party who has so little regard for truth
or virtue , and who can revel over the
writhlngs of wounded and crashed in-

nocence.
¬

. Yet for the Information of any
who may bo blindly accepting such false-
hood

¬

for f ct , wo doairo to say that the
names appended to that declaration are
men and women than whom none stand
higher In this or any other community.
And these names are not a tltho of the
number , equally respectable and rospon-
slblo, that could have been added. In
the list we have ate the names of the
pastors of all the churches of the town ;

the presidents and cashiers of tbo banks ;

many of our leading merchants and pro-
fessional men , with several substantial
farmers and stockmen. As to the ladies
whoso names appear there ore none
more honorable anywhere. Many
of tbeso men and woman
are loading members of the various
churches , ropresentlnc four denomlna-
tlona Uaptlot , Chrletlan , Methodist and
Presbyterian , Others are of high moral
standing outside the churches. We ,
therefore , nail the Ho whore it belongs.-

As
.

a teacher Prof. Bridges has been
quite successful , and It is not surprising
that ho should tind endorsement as an
educator , particularly so when wo con
slder how many there are whose Idois
relative to the marriage relation are on
this came low plauo. But the man who
deliberately abandons a faithful wife , and
then deliberately swears that she is the
guilty party , is not , it scemj to ua , tbo
man demanded by this age cf Christian

civilization to fill the Impomnt position
of instructor and example of onr youth

The question may ariio : If in-

nccent , why did not Mrs
Bridges defend herself in the courts
A paragraph on the statement rlread ;

published answers this question , In patt
and points to n system of terrorism tha
might vie with a thirteenth century
inquisition , And the "circumstances for
which she cannot bo hold morally ro-

sponslblo" and which would completely
exonerate her can bo made public when-
ever

¬

demanded. For fnrthox Informa-
tlon upon this point , In the meantime
the qnerlcst Is referred to the articloln
the BEE of Juno 1st. Vex PornLi ,

WOBKINGMEN'S MEETING.

Not n Vindication for Vnupbnn ,

Yesterday afternoon a very latgo and
orderly mooting was hold in Bayllss park
by the worklngmon and citizens gener-
ally

¬

for the purpose of discussing the
financial condition of the city. The Bluff
City cornet band furnished the music for
the occasion. John Ahlca occupied the
choir.

Speeches wore made by John Short ,

John Ahtes , P. W. Ponlson , John Kll-
;ore and W. Allison. Ono thing Is cor
bin , the speakers wore not afraid to soy
just what they meant , and though the
langungo nny not have boon so polished
is that of some profoeslonr1 polltl.1 ora-
tors

¬

, it was certainly not ambiguous. Iti-

s unnecossaito report thu speeches , as
the resolutions passed before the close of-

ho: mooting express the sentiments , torso
y nnd forcibly.-
Unllko

.

the resolutions passed by the
meetings In Mosonlo hall , these resolu

: lens do not express unlimited confidence
In the present common council , and do
not pat It on the shoulder and say , vlr-
luilly

-

, "Go ahead and do the best you
can , and If your action moot ? with our
approval , wo will back you in it. " But
hey contain definite instructions. They

are as follows :

Whereas , The citizens of Council
Blnffj , in mass moating assembled , this
27th day of Juno , 1885 , find the city on.-

ho brink of bankruptcy. Lawlessness
and disorder are rampint , health and
iroperty threatened , labor defied , popu-
ation

-

decreased , and the credit of the city
md the valun of our property diminished ;

horoforo, ba it
Resolved , 1 , that the present

city government has not onr full confi-
dence

¬

, therefore wo demand the roslgna-
;lon of Mayor "W. K. Vanghan from the
mayoralty of the city. Should ho fail to
vendor hla resignation wo demand his
mpenchment , for negligence of duty and
nability of character.

Resolved , 2 , that wo demand a-

ine of not lens than $25 and not more
than $50 per month , payable In advance ,
:rom the saloons , to assist the city In its
present financial embarrassment ; and if
the fine is not Imposed and collected , wo
demand that they bo closed.

Resolved , 3 , th&t wo demand a
strict enforcement of the police and sanl-
:cry regulations , particularly the Sunday
e.w.

Resolved 4 , That TTO demand for the
present , a reduction of the salary of onr-
lty: officers , and if this cannot bo on-

'orced
-

otherwise wo demand the tem-
porary

¬
suspension of our charter.

Resolved 5 , That wo demand the full
service of onr officers when paid for , by-

ho: month or by the year , and are op-

posed
¬

to making any allowances for
deputizing others to do their work at the
expense of the city. And are opposed
o the holding of moro than ono office at-

a tina by such officers-
.Resolvod.C

.
[ , That wo ore In sympathy

trlth the poor workmen of the Wabash
road who wore so unjustly arrested.-

A.

.

. Now FostmKstcr.
The latest advices from Washington

Indicate that onr republican postmaster
will soon bo succeeded by a democrat ;

rat whether it will ba Bowman , Cook,
or Vanghan , is as yet an unsolved conun-
drum.

¬

. However , whatever happens ,

you can buy a spring wagon or buggy
iheapor of David Bradley & Co. than of

any other dealer ou the Missouri river.-

At

.

a certain Main street dressmaker's
establishment , whore there are four ro-
mst ladles engaged sewing , they practice
vlth soft gloves in the evening after
heir day's work Is dono. They are prac-
Icing to do up the BEE man for his im *

lertlnenco'whoa ho chances to go that
ray again. Herald , The impertinence
oforrecl to above consisted in the repeated
irosontntlonjpf a nmall bill of noarly'a-
'Pir'a standing. If the "drecsmakor's
isibllshmont" really desires an advor-
Isement

-

, all they have to do is to re-

quest
-

the Herald to publish the name of-

ho proprietor and the location of the cs-

rubllshmont.
-

.

IOWA ITEMS.

The Marshalltowa saloons are again in
full blest.

Moro drunkenness is reported from
Cedar Rapids than prior to the passage
of the prohibitory law.

The latest reports of the destruction of
the recent great storm In Cherokee county
place the losses at 300000.

The woods are getting away with the
ccrn in various localities of the state ,
owing to the continued rainfall.

Charles Westland , a bridge builder ,
whose homo is in Dos Molnos , fell from
a bridge lu Utah the other day and WEB

drowned.
Mason City last week lesued $28,000-

waiterworks bonds , W. D. Preston , of
Chicago , being the purchaser at a proml
urn of 880.

Some ot the Mutcatino strawberry
growers are letting their crop rot on the
vines rather than market at the prices
offered , five and tit coma a quart.-

H.

.

. II. Crclghton , the absconding pres-
disnt

-
of the Dos Molnea Loan association ,

appears to have made the handsome clean *

up of from $80,000 to 100000.
All Iowa lines of railway have agrooc-

lo carry passengers to the coming state
fair at Do > Molnea at half ratojor the
round trip from all points In the state.

The "Wldder" Woldllng , the Musca
tine brewer , was found gujliy on Satur-
day

¬

of violating the prohibitory law ant
sentenced to pay a fine of $100 and costs

A lonesome druuk on the streets o
Marion , Monday , Is said to have createt
considerable excitement. A few years
ago it was the sober man there who era
ated the comment.

The first annual regatta of the Iowa
State Amateur Rowing association opens
at Spirit Lake July 14 , All amateur
boating club ) in the state are invited to
join the astsclation and parclpitato in the
regatta.-

Mlts
.

Allle Law , a young lady of 1
years old , whose homo is near Potter
was drowned while bathing In the low

I river near Tama City on Saturday , Mis-
Lay was visiting friends near Tama Oily
at the tlmo-

A , D. Bnlen , n Burlington young man
harrassed by sickness , big doctor bills
and family troubles , attempted to put n
bullet through his skull last Monday. A
painful scalp wound and a bunk in the
hospital was the result.-

A
.

Frenchman , CO years old am
wealthy , was found in the forest In Table
Mound township , near Dubuque , Sunday
in a drunken stupor. His body was
almost rigid , ho having boon exposed to
Saturday night's rain. Ho was uncon *

scions until yesterday , when ho died ,

Alfred Rlgby , a prominent stock-
grower of Cherokee county , reports his
Iocs by the great storm at $10,000 to
12000. Not only wore hla houses ,
barns , cribs , etc. , destroyed , but ho fur-
ther

-

reports 100 head of cattle and GO

head of hogs killed , besides the complete
destruction of all growing crops.-

H.
.

. A. Fritz , station agent for the Chi
CBRO , Milwaukee & St. Paul , at Now
Albion , eloped with a young woman oi

that town , taking with him $100 of the
railway company's money and $500 be-

longing to the American oxproaa com-
pany , besides about $400 borrowed from
various parties.

Fifty of Iowa's dead soldiers Ho burled
In the Military cemetery at Winchester ,
Va , , ana all foil during Sheridan's short
but sharp and active campaign In the
Shenandoah valley In the fall nf 1801.
They wore members of the Twenty-
second , Twenty-fourth and Twenty-
ilghthlowa

-
Infantry regiments , the only

Iowa soldiers who fought In Virginia
during the war.-

A
.

romantic marriage was solemnized at-
Dnbuqno on the 22d. Mlsj Either Fish-
erman

¬

had just arrived from Russia in
search of her lover , Aaron Powanchr , to
Thorn she was ongagcd In the old coun-
ty, , nnd as ho could not obtain employ
uent In Russia she promised to follow
ilm to America as teen as her mother
died , The death occurred two weeks
130 , and the girl kept her promise. The
Drldo'a relatives are said to bo wealthy ,
rhllo her husband has no money-

.Bella
.

Graham , the fifteon-yoar-old
daughter of William Graham , of Mar-
shalltown

-
, was flightfully burned by the

explosion of a can of gasoline on Monday
morning. The accident occurred while
ho child was attempting to fill the reser-

voir
¬

of a gasoline stovo. The father
caino into the room at the instant of the
explosion , oeized a quilt and smothered
ho flames encircling the girl , and was
iltnself seriously burned about the face
ml hands ,

A man named Hugh Burns , living near
Ottnmwa , had a charge filed against him
omo two weeks ago of having seduced
iis fifteen-year-old step-daughtor. Gat-
ing

¬

wind of the aiMr Burns skipped out ,

rat was arrested at Mt. Ayr , where ho
was by some hocus pocns released on

> all , his brother becoming his bondsman ,

mmcdiatoly on being released the follow
returned to his brother's place , where ho
stole a suit of clothes and $50 In cash ,
with which ho decamped.-

A
.

couple of 10-year-old lads Walter
Jackson , aon of John M. Jackson , super-
'ntendent

-
cf the Burlington car repair

ihops , and Harry Ramsey wore drowned
n the Skunk river Tuesday evening ,

ibout nine miles from Burlington. The
Ittlo fellows had ventured Into the river

alone for a bath , and their clothing on-
ho bank led to the search that resulted
n finding the body of the boy Ramsey
ho aamo evening. The other hia not

} oen recovered.
Five persons escaped from the jail at-

Jogan last weok. The bolt which locks
ho cell door TTBS sawed in two by them ,

and when they had been put Into their
cells and the jailer came into the main

>art with their dinners they shoved the
leer open , rushed upon him , and bound

and gagged him. The prisoners then
rent up stairs and brought the jailors
emily down and confined them in the

cell , after which they made thole escape
.cross the country.

They Are Now Ripe ,

''few York Journal ,

Ho was a small man. but was badly
iroken up. HU loft eye was in a sling ,

its right eye in morning , his head in a-

mndogo , his nose in a ponltlco , and his
out ensemble Incognito apparently.-

"Bicycle
.

? " briefly Inquired his friend-
."No

.
? "

"Policeman ? "

"Worse than that. "
"What did it? "
"Hammock. "
"Ah ! Aha. "

St. Jacobs oil conquers pain , Red
Star Cough Cure conquers coughs. No-

plates. .

9

Curtains , Oil Cloths ,

Window Shades ,

Linoleums ,

Mattings ,

Rugs , Etc , , Etc.
Careful Attention Given to Ou-

of Town Orders ,

Upholstery awl Drapery

Specialty.

Our atock la the

and la being continually replenished b ;

all the latent and choicest novelties.

05 Broadway Council Biufls
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T baVo apoTltlva r iod"y fur the abcTo dl8 a e7ly U-
nso thoman Uof caieioftlto wont kind audcf IOD-

JJta&dtnirharoteencur (J. ] uJo li oitrotili ray faith
! ulUelHcacrll | aond FVftt liTTLl-d( ( K R-
ttogetherwttft a VAI.UAU ! ETUKATI&Kon tbtidltoaii *

V > anriutT rer (jlvemureiisiuli U addrtu

TBE CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO J3UY-

TT 1 il'Ki'il 1TIIJI1.1MM A 11 I UIi&lJ-

iiDEWEY&STONE'S
One of ho Boat and Largest Stocks in the United States

To Select From :

NO STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR

LARGEST STOCK OP WINDOW CLASS IN THE WEST.

ESTIMATES ON PLATE CLASS GIVEN.-

Wholiavo

.

a
trined nwsy tliclr oiitlifiiltRor nnd power , who nra-

nrouonlcmrrrrlni : front lcirll.lt , DKAlXS mid li O S S U S , wlio ,
IMrorKNTniiU unlit lor lu.iriliiKC.

EN of all ages who find their POWERnditnllty , . ! ! ! ! 'SEXl'Al.' brilUNGrit vcntcncd. By-
arly Inlilii or CX'CKHSKa , ccf fcrolve niioiltho and InstlnR

CU Ki : . NOnnttcT ol Iiow loitk stauilliiK the case may be. orwho
Las UlUu In ruru.liv a r w weeks or inonlhi 1110 t f the celebrated

MYRTLEAIN TREATMENT
A tlionicvHliout exposure. In LKSSJIum. anilior U.SSinnnCT than

nny oilier inotliiiil Ititlio worlil. Wcifl l ek. headache , KllISblONH.-
l.lFsllinlu

.
, loss of fnlrlls.ind ninlilllon. clonnt lliouizhts , il r a a d 1 11-

1ilrcanis. . deftctltu incnior ) . IMl'OTl NCR , Ills. Inipedlmcnts to-
nnrrlapc , aud inanj oilier symptoms leading to OONbOMlTION or-
JNSAMl'V , nrc promptly b > tills treatment , and vlRvroua-
tuauliood rcsloicil.
Married Men , ortJiosewJio intend to marry ,
nrMniHIEn. perfect scxml BtreiiRlli iwcnnj. health.lRorons off-

spring
-

, long llfo and tbo lovo.ind roepoct of a faltliftil vllu. Weak ncnelio l l > iu restored to vigor &
nnbood before marriage. Vroofx. tcstlinonliilH nndalnalilu trcitlso u stamp-
s.Estab.lS77.Addrcss

.
[ The Climax Medical Co , 5O4 , St. Louis , Mo.

WHEN SOLICITED TO INSUKE IN OTHER COMPANIES ,

Remember These Important Facts
CONCERNING

The llutue ! Life Insurance onmany ,
OF NEW TOKK.I-

.
.

. It B the OLDEST actU o Llfo Inpuranco Comnany In thla country.
2. It Istho I, AKQEST Llfo Insurance Company by many millions of dollars In the world.
8. Its rates of premiums nro LOWER than those of any other company.
4. It has no "stockboldors"toclalm any part of Its profits.-
B.

.

. It oHots no SCUEME3 under the name of insurance for speculation by special classes upon the
mslfortunesofcachotbcn

6. Its present 01 allablo CASH UESOiIROES exceed those of any other Llfo Insurance Company in tha-

It has received In cash from all sources , from February. 1843 , to January , 188K , r270CD2DS4.CO-
.It

.
has returned to the people , In cash , from February , ISI3 , to January , 1G85 , 210,1)91,211,00-

.IU
) .

cash Assets ou the 1st ot January , 1886 , amount to moro than

W. F. ALLEN ,
General Agent for

Nebraska , Dakota , Colorado , Wyoming and
Utah.

Office Cor.Farnam and 13th St.Over 1st Nat'J.
Bank , Oinahn , Neb

MERRILL & FERGUSON ,

Gen. Afts. for
Michigan , Indiana , Illinois , Wisconsin , Iowa

and Minnesota ,

Detroit , Michigan ,
M. F. ROHRKIl ,

Special Agent for Iowa , Council Bluffs , Iowa

AT FULL FLOW
AS NEVER BEFORE AT

The Leading Store in the City , the Grand-
est

¬

and Greatest Dry Goods Stock
in the West ,

P rices neyer before so much in favor o th epur-
chaser.. Late grand arrivals AT DEPRESSED
prices from the manufacturing districts :

Big purchases just opened up in

Silks , Dress Goods ,

Cloaks , Linens , Domestics ,

Hsiery , Gloves , Fans ,

Parasols , Laces and Embroideries ,

PFPT AT AT FoJLi2L JLJ w& JEijL

In all the above departments durino * this
week. Goods to be sold for less than half
the rep-ular retail prices.

FOLLOW THE CROWD
To the leading and largest Retail House
in the citv. You will alwovs getmore than,

value for vour monev-

.EISEMAN

.

, EODDA & CO ,

Peoples'Store , 318 and 320 Broadway,
Council Bluffs. Iowa.


